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FILE; B·~l3786 
THE CDMPTno~---.. .,.._, ___ ·--
0 F THE IJNITl?P •TATll• 
WABH.IN~TDN, D.C, 809.itll 
• 
. CATe: Mey 18, 1984 
~ATTeR OF: Pite~tor of the lnstitute of Museum 
Servi~es - Compensation Rate 
CIGE$T: 
Section 205 of Public L~w 94-462, 20 U~S.t. 
§ 96~ (1~82), provide$ that the Pirector; 
ll'lstitute ·of M·useym Services; will be, 
comp~n~•ted at th~ rate ptovided fo~ 
Executive-~evel V positions. t1owever, 
each Apptopriation Act funding the 
Instit~te since it was ereate~ ifi 1976 
has prohi,b"ited the use. of it.$ funds to 
coll\pensate: .E.xecutive Levf!l v or higher 
pQsitions. '\'.le hold t~at the ~ppropria­
tions restriction does not apply to.the -
Instityt.~ Director's position. St•tut.es 
in apparent conflict are to be haJ;-monized 
whe.neve.r possible. Executive t.evel v 
posit~ons are only those listed in · 
5 u.s.c. ·s 5~16 or e~tablished t>y the 
President under 5 u.s.c. § 5317. · :Sin-ce 
the Institute Pirector's ·pOsition ~$ on 
ne lSh_et list; it is not ari .Exec:u.ti,ve Level 
v position and the.statutes l.!fe deemec;J 
harmonious·. Therefore, the. Director piay 
be p~id at r4te of $63;BOO.annu~lly, 
effective, December 17, 19.82, ittld $66,400 
annu~lly, effective in ~anuary 19$4~ · 
This Qecision is in respon$~ to a lette~ dated 
November 17, 1983, frQm Donald J. Devine, !)~rector, 
Off ice of Personnel Management ( OPJi); concerning the rate 
of co~pensation which ~~y be paid ~o the Dire¢tor of the 
Institute of Museum services in view of a ¢onflict between 
the agency's enabling legislation and it$ appropri.~tions · -
restriction. We h6ld that the Director of the Institute is 
.. enti tleg to a rate -o.f pay equal to t_he · rate au,tthorized for 
Level v of the Executive Schedule, for th~ following 
reasons. 
BACK~ROUND 
In 1~76r the Muse~m S~tvices A~t (title Ii of 
Public Law 94-462, October 8, 1976, 90 Stat. 19.11, 1975), 
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est•blished the Institut~ of ~Museum S~tvic~s. The ~et 
pro~~des that the In~ti~ut~ shall be heoded by a Direetor. 
Section 205 of the Act~~pre~ently 20 u.s~Co S 964 ( 11a2 >--prov ides in par~:. 
"(~){1) The Oir~etQr of th~ In$titute 
stJ~ll be appointed by the Pre~ideot, by 
and with th~ advice and consent of the 
Sena.te I ~nd s;hall serve at toe pleas·ure 
of the Pte~ident. The birector sh•ll ~e 
comp~h~~t~d 1t the rate p~ovided f~r le~~l V 
of the txecutive ~ehed~le (5 U.S.c. 5316) 
***" .. · .. 
• 
. . 
Notwithstaoding the abo~-,,be9inhin9 ~ith~the 
·.Supplemental Appropr ia.~ iOh!? Act, 1977, Public Law 95~26 r 
.May 4, 1977, 91 ~tat. 6'1, 73, and in each appr()priation act 
thereafter for tne D~pattment of the l:nterior.-and rel~t.ed 
~geneies~~which fynds the Instit~te of "~seu~ Setvice$~­
includin9 the Apptop~iation Act f.or ftscal yeat, 191J4, 
publi~ Law 98-146, ~ovemb~r ·4, 1983, 91 Stat. 919, 949, 
tbe following re~trictiort on th~ us~ of the ·1nstit~te'$ 
appropiiatiOn$ ha~ beefi inel~ded: · 
• • • ~ P~Qvid~d, That .none of these funds 
~h_pll be avail~ple for the compensatie>o ·of 
- Exet;vtive=·tteve-l v or higher positions * * ~.· 
Th~· lett~r from OPM Dire·ctor Devine states that; the 
appr9ach ~sed in the past to ~~solve those appar~ntly con-
f 1 ict ing ptbvisions ha$ been t6 set pay ~dmihistt~ti~~ly for 
the Institute Qirector at the maxi:mum rate allowable un(!er 
the ~ppli~able ~ppropriation ~ct p~y cap. Since thi$ wa$ 
less.than the sehedul~Q rate of pay for ~~ecutive Level v 
position~, th~t is, the rat~ fixed under applic~_ble laws 
b~t for tile pay cap, the appropriation restriction wi)$ 
considered met·. However, the P~e>blein surf aced again when 
Public ~aw 91•377 1 Decemt>er 21~ 1982, ~6 St~t. 1830, 1914, 
was eoatted. That.Act increased the· rate of compens~tion 
pay~ble .for ~l(ecutive Level v po$i tions from $$7, SOO to 
$63,BOO, the ~cheduled rate for those posi~ions, effective 
December 17, 1982. Thus, ~n appropriation act pay cap ~as 
no ionqer applicable to Level v pqsitions. · 
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In vi,.ew thereof, br. Devine asks whether the Institute: 
·(~)may pay the Director at the administrl~ively det.~rll\ined 
. rate bf $63,800, the maximum payable rate for ~GS-18 
pQiS it ion notwi th$tilnding that t.hi~ r•H:e is also currently 
the sched~leQ r~te for an t:xe¢utiv' ~evel v position:!/ or 
O>) may administr-at.ively set the rate of p~y slight.ly-below 
th~t established for Exec~tive Level v CeicJ~, $63,799)1 Or 
( c) ·must t~ke $Ome other approach in view c).f the appropria'!"' 
tions.reSttictitin. · -
DECIS~ION 
. It is a rule of statutory cbrtstruction th~t statutes 
in pari materi_a, which. appear to be in ce>nfl~¢t, ore to be 
construed as being· in harmony with e.ach ot.her, ~o far as is 
·reasonably pQ~~ it>l~·.,_ · ln the absenc;e of an ~xpre~s repeal, a 
new prc;>vision is reC}a.rded as enacted in accord with prior 
~tatutes and they all should be construed togeth~t~ ijow-
ever, if, in the final analy~i$j there is art irreconcil-
able c;ontliet bet~een the new provision and p{ior statutory 
language relating to the·: same subject matte~, the new provi-
si-on will cQntrQl.. . 2A S1H.he~l@.11c3, Statutes __ and_ __ Statutory 
C<:>nstruction, S 51.02 {4th ed. t. Sands, ·1973). See 
Eaward J. __ M_i11k_el, B-206156, April 27, 1982. lt i_$ also a 
rule of st~t~tQry constr~ction that provisos ate tQ be 
=-·· - strictly .construed since they $e~ve the .purpose of restrict-
ing the operati'tre e.ffect _o.f other statutor;y language to less 
than what its ~cQpe wo~ld be otherwise. ~~ Suthetlend, 
St~tl.l_tes .~l)d Statutory Construction, S 47.08 (4th ed. 
c. S~nd$, 1973) •. 
In -view Qf th~ appropriat~Qns i-est~iction, the basi¢ 
q~~stion is whethe~ the p~sitioh of birector of the 
1 / Subsequent to Dr. Devine• s letter, t·he tn~xi_mµm payable 
rate w~$ increased to $66,()00. $ee Executive Order 12456, 
t>ecember 30, 198~, 49 F~d. Reg. 347, ~49 •. 1'hereafter, 
pursuant to Public Law 98-270, April 18, 1984, St~t. 
____ , the pay increase for General Schedule employees Qf 
the Govern.ment that became effective in January 19.84 was 
inc·reased from 3.5 percent to 4.0 percent. When this 
increase is applied to the Executive ScheClule 1 the f4lte 
payable for Level V is $66,400, effective in January 1984. 
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lnstit~te of Museum Services is on ~xe¢ytive Level V 
position. If the position is not an. Exe¢utive Level v 
position, the two statu.tes may be considered harmOhiO\;IS 
~fid the appropriations restriction on the use of funds fot 
the ln$titute woulc;1 not ~pply to·the ~ompen$~tie>n p~yable 
to the Di~ector's po~itiofi. 
~e n~te that 20 u~s.c. S 964 did not identify the 
position of .Director as an Executive Level V position: it 
merely set the compensation rate for the po~ition as equiva~ 
lent t.o the rate provided for ati Executive Level v posi-
tion. Moreover, •ection 5316 of title ·si United St~tes 
Code, ce>ntain$ o specific list of po~itions whic:h are 
design~ted as Ex~cutive Level V PO$ltions. Thete h~ve been 
numerou~ adjustmefit~ ifi that.sched~le sin~e 1976 when the 
position of Oirector of the Institute of Museum. Services.was 
cre~ted. However,; that pbsition has never been in¢luded in 
section 5316! ·nor has it be.en included in any ppesidentially 
establ.ish~c;I li!it of Executive Level V positio.ns authorized -
by 5 u. s. c. § 5317.. .. . 
.Moreover, Ci$ note~ abQV~i rieith~f op" nor the Institute 
has considered the Director's position 'to be an Executiv~ 
Level v position. In view thereof, $irice the appropriations 
~estriction bh the µse of Jnstitµte f~nds prohibits Qnly the , 
cor:npen$aTion -ef Executiv.~ Level v ot higher positions, the 
testtiction i$ not applicable to the Director's position and 
the two statutes me1y be ~orisidered harmonious. 
. ' 
~e note' th~t the provisions of l~w @nd ~xec~tive order, 
prev io.usly referreg to, not only iru::re~$e" the compensation 
rate pay~ble to ~xecytive Level v posj.tions from $~7,500 to 
$66,400, the scheduled rate for those positions, but also 
ef:fectively increased the maximum rate of co_mpensation pay~ 
able to other positions for which the_ cc;>mpensat~op i$ equal 
tQ the ¢Ompensation payable to Executive ·Level v position$. 
Accc>tdingl~, the Direcior of the Institute of Museum 
Servic::es ~s entitled to be paid compensation at the @nnual 
rate of $63,800, on and aftir December 17, 1982, and at the 
annual rate of $66 ,.4QO, effective the fi{$\:. i!PP1icable pay -
period beginning on or after January 1, 1984. 
~ J. L compt\'.Qu,V" b -·of the Unit~d 
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